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Abstract 

The trout population in Valley Creek, Minnesota, changed over 15 years from virtually 100% 
brook trout Salvelinusfontinalis in 1965 to predo•ninantly brown trout Salmo trutta, with some 
brook trout and rainbow trout Salmo gairdneri remaining. Trout densities were 6,618. hectare -• 
in spring 1965 (all brook trout), and 3,430.hectare -• in spring 1980 (70% brown, 15% brook, 
and 15% rainbow trout). Initial standing stock in spring 1965 was 184 kg. hectare -t (wet weight) 
of brook trout; in spring 1980, brown trout standing stock was 123 kg'hectare -t (75%), brook 
trout 22 kg'hectare -• (13%), and rainbow 19 kg.hectare t (12%), for a total of 164 kg.hectare t. 
Annual production in 1965 was 61 kg.hectare -t by brook trout (low owing to floods in 1965); 
annual production in 1979 (spring 1979 to spring 1980) was 132 kg-hectare i (70%) by brown, 
25 kg. hectare -• (13%) by brook, and 33 kg. hectare -• (17%) by rainbow trout, for a total of 190 
kg.hectare -t. Mean annual precipitation, greater fluctuation in annual precipitation, notable 
single-day rainfall events, and occurrences of floods, erosion, and siltation all increased in 1965- 
1979 relative to the previous 10 years. These changes apparently were the cause of observed 
weak year classes of trout, decreases in invertebrate food production, and loss of cover for small 
trout. It is postulated that innate factors in the behavior of brook and brown trout, in interaction 
with the habitat perturbations, may have resulted in the replacement of brook by brown trout. 
Received June 4, 1982 Accepted December 8, 1982 

There is increasing concern about the re- 
placement of indigenous fishes by exotic species 
in many waters, perhaps particularly among 
stream salmonids. Rainbow trout Salmo gaird- 
neri have replaced native brook trout Salvelinus 
fontinalis in many Appalachian streams, extend- 
ing their range continually farther upstream 
(Kelly et al. 1980); this has led to some man- 
agement efforts to remove rainbow trout in or- 
der to favor the brook trout (Strange 1979). 
There has been a long-standing concern about 
brown trout Salmo trutta displacing Atlantic sal- 

• Published as Paper 12,256 of the Scientific Jour- 
nal Series of the Minnesota Agricultural Experiment 
Station on research conducted under Project 72. 

mo Salmo salar in Maine lakes and streams 

(Fenderson 1954). United States National Park 
Service policies now give priority to mainte- 
nance and restoration of native species (for ex- 
ample, cutthroat trout Salmo clarki in Yellow- 
stone National Park) and exclusion of other 
species (Jones et al. 1980). Perhaps the most 
common example of native-species replace- 
ment is that of indigenous brook trout by the 
brown trout in many northeastern and mid- 
western streams (Cooper 1970; Nyman 1970; 
Fausch and White 1981). To some extent, this 
has had beneficial effects upon recreational an- 
gling, for brown trout sustain populations un- 
der heavy angling pressure better than brook 
trout (Marshall and MacCrimmon 1970). Even 
where the brook trout itself has been intro- 
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duced, the brown trout often has subsequently 
encroached to the brook trout's detriment (Nel- 
son 1965; Kaeding 1980). 

Investigations of annual production and oth- 
er population dynamics of trout in Valley Creek, 
Minnesota, begun in 1965, and the subject of 
this report, have documented species changes 
over the past 15 years. Whereas the trout pop- 
ulation in Valley Creek in 1965 consisted almost 
entirely of brook trout, in 1980 it was predom- 
inantly brown trout with lesser numbers of 
brook and rainbow trout. Personal observations 

during 7 years of other research prior to 1965 
suggested that Valley Creek had been stable hy- 
drologically and that biological conditions had 
been consistent. Accounts by local residents in- 
dicated that the stream had suffered no serious 

flooding or erosional problems since the early 
or mid-1950s. Streamside homes were few; al- 

most all sections of the stream were private and 
posted against public angling; agricultural ac- 
tivities were modest and apparently decreasing. 
In early years of the present study, Valley Creek 
was not included in Minnesota's list of desig- 
nated trout streams. The brook trout was prob- 
ably indigenous in Valley Creek, as in other 
southeastern Minnesota streams in the Missis- 

sippi River system (Eddy and Underhill 1974). 
There is no record of trout stocking in the 
stream by the Minnesota Department of Nat- 
ural Resources or its predecessor, the Depart- 
ment of Conservation, but the United States Fish 
and Wildlife Service stocked brook trout in Val- 

ley Creek in 1946 and 1948 (Donald E. Woods, 
Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, 
personal communication). However, a local res- 
ident, born in 1909, reported catching mostly 
brook, but also some brown and rainbow trout, 
during his lifetime (Hubert F. Bahneman, Al- 
ton, Minnesota, personal communication); pre- 
sumably the brown and rainbow trout taken de- 
scended frown early introductions of unknown 
origin. 

The long-term studies begun in 1965 were 
intended to provide, principally, annual pro- 
duction estimates for what appeared to be a 
stable, relatively unexploited, highly productive 
wild brook trout population. However, in Feb- 
ruary, 1965, shortly after a preliminary popu- 
lation estimate had been completed, premature 
snowmelt and heavy rains caused severe flood 
damage to the stream substrate. In June of the 
same year, a rare storm that included more than 

20 cm of rain caused another flood as well as 

severe erosion in the watershed, leaving the 
stream substrate completely covered with de- 
posits of shifting sand, and eliminating all trout 
cover and pools. Dramatic reductions in the ex- 
isting brook trout population followed, as well 
as the virtual failure of the 1965 year class (El- 
wood and Waters 1969). 

These weather events in 1965 appeared to 
signal significant climatic changes. More floods 
occurred in early 1966, apparently causing 
another weak year class, and precipitation gen- 
erally increased along with more frequent se- 
vere storms, flooding, erosion, and siltation 
during the 15-year period 1965 through 1979. 
Concurrent with this climatic change were in- 
creases in residential construction within the 

Valley Creek watershed, increased agricultural 
activity, and, probably, a slight increase in an- 
gling pressure. 

Thus, although the initial objectives of the 
long-term production studies were precluded, 
data collected have permitted valuable analyses 
of the responses of the trout population to var- 
ious fortuitous environmental disturbances. 

Previous reports include the effect of the 1965- 
1966 floods (Elwood and Waters 1969), annual 
production during subsequent years of recov- 
ery (Hanson and Waters 1974), comparison of 
trout with annual production by the slimy scul- 
pin Cottus cognatus (Petrosky and Waters 1975), 
and effects upon trout production of excessive 
siltation and reduction of the trouts' printpal 
food organism, Gammaruspseudolimnaeus (Waters 
1982). 

The objectives of this report are, first, to doc- 
ument the changes of trout spedes composition 
in terms of density, standing stock, and annual 
production, and, second, to attempt to relate 
these changes to possible causative factors. 

Study Area 

Valley Creek is a short (6 kin), first-order 
stream, flowing in a deeply eroded limestone 
valley. It is a tributary of the St. Croix River, 
which, in turn, is a tributary of the Mississippi 
River (map in Elwood and Waters 1969). The 
study section, located about midway in the 
stream's course, was approximately 0.4 km in 
length and comprised 0.181 hectare in area. In 
this study section, the base discharge was about 
0.14 mS'second •, average stream width was 
about 4 m, bottom substrates were sand to rub- 
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ble, the gradient was 7 m per 1,000 m, and 
current velocities were up to approximately 30 
cm-second -• in the riffles. The study section 
had a pool-riffle morphology with riffles about 
10 cm, and pools 1 m deep. Dissolved oxygen 
was usually near saturation, and alkalinity was 
220 mg'liter •. Midday water temperature 
ranged from about 5 C in winter to 15 C in 
summer; occasional extremes were 0 C in win- 
ter and 18 C in spring before canopy foliage 
developed. 

In 1965, the fish community consisted almost 
entirely of the brook trout, slimy sculpin, and 
the American brook lamprey Lainpetra appen- 
dix; the brown trout was present, but rarely en- 
countered. The rainbow trout appeared first in 
1966, following floods that overtopped private 
ponds downstream (Cargill 1980). 

The relatively simple macroinvertebrate 
community was dominated in biomass by the 
a•nphipod Gammarus pseudolimnaeus and in 
numbers by the mayfly Baetis vagans. Black flies 
(Simuliidae) and several species of caddisflies 
(Trichoptera) were common; other inverte- 
brates were relatively rare. No major inverte- 
brate predators were present. 

Rooted aquatic vegetation consisted almost 
entirely of water cress Nasturtium officinale, 
abundant prior to the 1965 floods but rare af- 
terward; aquatic moss FontinaIls sp., attached to 
stones in riffles, was also common prior to 1965 
and present in varying abundance afterward. 
Diatoms appeared to be common as periphyton 
on all stream substrates, and filamentous green 
algae occurred irregularly as attached strands 
in quiet water or as free-floating small frag- 
ments in early spring. 

Eight streamside homes (three seasonal) ex- 
isted along the entire course of Valley Creek in 
1965; these increased to twelve by 1980 (two 
seasonal). Along the study section, three resi- 
dences existed in 1965 (one seasonal), including 
one at each end; in 1980, only the same three 
existed, but all were permanently occupied. 

Methods 

The procedures of estimating density, stand- 
ing stock, and annual production were the same 
as those employed in two previous trout-pro- 
duction studies (Elwood and Waters 1969; 
Hanson and Waters 1974). Population esti- 
mates were made either twice (April, Septem- 
ber) or three times (March, July, November) 

per year with the Petersen single-census, mark- 
recapture technique (Ricker 1975); all trout were 
•narked with a small temporary clip on a caudal 
fin lobe. Fish were captured and recaptured by 
electrofishing; capture efficiency varied with size 
of fish (higher for larger fish) but recapture 
ratios were about 50% overall. Estimates were 

made separately for brook, rainbow, and brown 
trout and for size groups (2.5- or 2.0-cm inter- 
vals). Total number for each species and date 
was the sum of all size groups. A few "tiger" 
trout (brown x brook trout hybrid) usually were 
taken in each sample, almost all were young of 
the year; for convenience, these were included 
with the initially rare species, the brown trout. 

From the capture sample, twenty fish per size 
group, or as many as were available if less than 
20, were weighed (wet). Scales were taken from 
each of these fish; proportions of resulting ages 
within a size group were applied to the abun- 
dance estimate of that group to compute pop- 
ulation numbers by age group and thus year 
class. Mean weights for size groups were read 
at the midpoint of the size interval from a 
smoothed length-weight curve representing all 
fish in the respective sample. The mean weights 
were applied to the age-proportioned numeri- 
cal estimates to compute mean weight for year 
classes; the product of mean year-class weight 
and year-class abundance was standing stock in 
biomass for the year class. Total standing stock 
for each species and date was the sum of all 
year classes. 

Production rates were calculated by the in- 
stantaneous growth rate method of Ricker 
(1.946) and Allen 1949): 

P = GB; 

P = production in kg-hectare • for the in- 
terval between population estimates; 

G = instantaneous growth rate tbr the in- 
terval; 

B = mean standing stock in kg'hectare • 
for the interval 

d' z-1 
B = Bo , 

G-Z 

B0 = standing stock in kg. hectare • at begin- 
ning of interval; 

Z = instantaneous mortality rate tbr the in- 
terval. 

Values of (e •;-z - 1)/(G - Z) were taken in 
each case from tables in Appendix I of Ricker 
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(1975); the procedure was described in detail 
by Waters (1977). (In a few cases, Z was posi- 
tive, due either to immigration into the study 
section, or to sampling error. In such cases, 
G + Z was used in the formula for B instead of 

G - Z and column 5 in Ricker's table was read.) 
When a year class permanently disappeared 
during an interval, production was considered 
zero. When a year class disappeared during an 
interval but reappeared at a later date, produc- 
tion was calculated over the longer period. For 
intervals when G was negative, usually over 
winter, production was considered zero. Pro- 
duction by age-0 trout (young of year) prior to 
the autmnn estimate was considered equal to 
their standing stock on the date of the autumn 
estimate; it was thus an understatement by an 
amount equal to the growth of all age-0 indi- 
viduals that had succumbed prior to the au- 
tumn estimate. 

The above procedure resulted in estimates of 
production for each year class of each species 
for a given interval. Annual production for each 
species was then the sum of production for all 
year classes and intervals in the year, from 
spring to spring (March or April); for example, 
annual production for 1965 was considered 
from April 1965 to April 1966. 

Estimates of numerical abundance, standing 
stock, and annual production in the study sec- 
tion were all divided by 0.181 hectare to obtain 
estimates in terms of density, in number or kg' 
hectare-L 

Annual production estimates for brook trout 
were given for 1965-1966 by Elwood and 
Waters (1969) and for brook and rainbow trout 
for 1967-1970 by Hanson and Waters (1974); 
this report adds data for 1971-1979 and thus 
includes annual production by all three species 
for the years 1965-1979, that is, to spring of 
1980. 

Beginning in 1961, population estimates were 
made annually on a different reach of Valley 
Creek as a de•nonstration in a University of 
Minnesota fisheries class. Methods were the 

same as those described for the present study, 
except that only numbers, by species, were es- 
timated; no weights or scale sa•nples were tak- 
en. This reach, herein designated the "up- 
stream section," was about 130 m long and 
cmnprised an area of 0.053 hectare (map in El- 
wood and Waters 1969). 

Results 

Important changes in the pattern and am- 
plitude of meteorological events occurred over 
the 15-year period of the present study, com- 
pared with the previous decade. Precipitation 
data furnished by the Minnesota Department 
of Natural Resources fi-om Stillwater, Minne- 

sota, 15 km north of Valley Greek, indicated 
several significant differences between the two 
periods (Fig. 1). The mean annual precipitation 
in the entire 25-year period, 1955 through 1979, 
was 75 cm; in the 10-year period 1955-1964 
(prior to present study) the mean was 68 c•n, 
but in the 15-year period 1965-1979 the mean 
was 80 cm. In the 15-year study period, 9 years 
(60%) were above the 25 year mean annual pre- 
cipitation, whereas in the prior decade, only 2 
years (20%) were above the 25-year mean. The 
7 highest years in annual precipitation among 
the 25 occurred in the 15-year study period, as 
did also the 9th and 10th highest. 

']'e daily precipitations that caused the two 
major 1965 floods included 2.7 cm on February 
10, by far the highest daily precipitation in a 
February during the 25 years, and 20.3 cm on 
June 1, the highest single daily precipitation (by 
nearly twofold) during the 25 years. Both of 
these floods caused severe physical damage to 
the stream and resulted in the decline of trout 

populations (Elwood and Waters 1969). The 
onset of these changes and commencement of 
the present research at approximately the same 
time were coincidental; unfortunately, there- 
fore, data are not available for the prior decade. 
However, the fishery-class data (Fig. 2), begin- 
ning in 1961, give good evidence that the brook 
trout population was fairly stable at least for 5 
years (1961-1964) prior to the present analysis. 

Excessive siltation occurring in 1970-1971 was 
apparently the cause of fish-population decline, 
either directly by reducing the hatch of eggs 
and increasing mortality of trout fry, or indi- 
rectly by lowering the production rate of the 
trouts' food (Waters and Hokenstrom 1980; 
Waters 1982). Other instances of siltation, 
though lesser in degree, also occurred in sub- 
sequent years. 

Despite these more severe weather events and 
their effects on the strea•n, beginning in 1965, 
there appeared little permanent change in the 
physical habitat for trout in Valley Greek, up 
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FIGURE 1.--Annual precipitation at Stillwater, Minnesota, 15 km north qf Valley Creek, 1955-1979. Arrow indicates 
start of present study. Dashed line is the mean for 1955-1979. Data were provided by Minnesota Department of Natural 
Resources. 

to spring 1980. Pool-riffle inorphology, sub- 
strate types, gradient, current velocities, pool 
depths, stream course, and riparian vegetation 
all appeared approxiinately the same. Total al- 
kalinity, 220 mg-liter -• and water temperatures 
did not vary appreciably froin the tiine of early 
invertebrate studies (1959) through 1980 (New- 
inan 1982). The only obvious permanent change 
(up to 1980) was the virtual loss of dense beds 

of water cress that, prior to 1965, occupied inuch 
of the stream's bed; only sinall, scattered rem- 
nants remained in 1980. 

Density 

The population estiinate in April 1965 (6,618' 
hectare-•: Fig. 3) was entirely of brook trout 
(although brown trout had been observed pre- 
viously: Fig. 2). The population at this time was 

BROWN 

] RAINBOW 

] BROOK 

1961 1965 1970 1975 19BO 

FIGURE 2.•Density of trout in Valley Creek upper section, 1961-1980. Data are from University of Minnesota fishery 
class demonstrations. 
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FIGURE 3.•Density of trout in Valley Creek study section, 1965-1980. 

judged to be normal for Valley Creek, because 
the immediate effects of the February 1965 
flood upon age-! and older fish were negligible. 
However, density dropped substantially be- 
tween April and September due to habitat 
changes caused by the June flood and to the 
failure of the 1965 year class. Small numbers 
of rainbow trout (about 20-25 cm in total length) 
appeared in 1966. Total density of brook trout 
remained low through 1966 owing to the spring 
floods in 1966 and the near failure of the 1966 

year class (Elwood and Waters 1969). There 
followed 4 years of successful reproduction by 
brook trout (1967-1970), during which time 
their population recovered to a normal size and 
age distribution, and the rainbow trout became 
established in low numbers (Hanson and Waters 
1974). During these years of high brook trout 
success (1967-1970), brown trout remained 
present but rare. Siltation in 1970 and 1971, 
and subsequent reduction of food production, 
were apparent causes of a much lower 1971 
year class for brook trout (Waters 1982), so that 
by mid-1972 the total density was nearly as low 
as in 1966. Then, in autumn 1972, brook trout 
density was once again high due to recruitment 
of a strong 1972 year class (after the 1971 sil- 
tation cleared). It was also in 1972 that brown 
trout were first observed in significant num- 
bers, above 1%. From 1972 to 1980, brook trout 
densities gradually declined, while densities of 
brown trout greatly increased, and rainbow trout 
densities increased slightly. By spring 1980, 
brook trout density was only 508. hectare • (15% 
of total), rainbow trout density was 508'hect- 

are • (15%), and brown trout density was 2,414. 
hectare -• (70%). Total density, 3,430'hect- 
are -j , was considerably lower than in spring 
1965. 

The annual density peaks in Fig. 3 largely 
represent the recruitment of new year classes 
in the autunm estimates; years in which such 
peaks did not occur were 1965, 1966, and 1971, 
when failures of new year classes resulted from 
floods, siltation, or food-production declines 
described above. The initial spring density of 
6,618.hectare • in 1965 was never attained in 

spring of any subsequent years through the 15- 
year period, although autumn estimates fre- 
quently exceeded that number. 

Fluctuations in density and species composi- 
tion in the upstream section (fishery-class data) 
followed essentially the same pattern as in the 
study section (Fig. 2). Declines due to the 1965- 
1966 floods and the 1970-1971 siltation were 

apparent, as were the establishment of rainbow 
trout in 1967-1968 and, in later years,.the in- 
creased abundance of brown trout and de- 

crease of brook trout. This set of data also in- 

cludes the 4 years (1961-1964) prior to the 
damaging floods of 1965-1966, in which it is 
apparent that the stream contained a highly 
productive, relatively stable, brook trout pop- 
ulation. 

Standing Stock 

In April 1965, standing stock, entirely of 
brook trout, was 184 kg.hectare -•, wet weight 
(Fig. 4). Like density, standing stock declined 
precipitously during 1965 (Elwood and Waters 
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F•CUl{F. 4.•tanding stock of trout in Valle)., Creek study section, 1965-1980 (wet weight). 

1969). During the 4 years of recovery (1967- 
1970), brook trout standing stock increased to 
near pre-flood levels (Hanson and Waters 1974). 
During these years, the rainbow trout became 
well established, contributing 5-10% of the to- 
tal standing stock. Brown trout standing stock 
also increased slightly, but remained at only 1% 
or less during these 4 years. 

The siltation in 1970-1971 apparently caused 
a decline in brook trout standing stock, as it had 
in density. However, an anomaly occurred in 
spring 1971: whereas density declined from the 
previous autu•nn, standing stock increased. This 
increase appeared to be due to the immigration 
of larger brook trout from upstream when sil- 
tation and turbid waters caused a private pond 
owner to release them. These larger brook trout 
did not remain in the study section, and by au- 
tumn 1971, standing stock had declined to levels 
commensurate with the low density. 

After the 1971 siltation, standing stocks of 
both rainbow and brown trout increased. That 

of brown trout first increased to above 5% in 
1972. 

Annual Production 

Annual production of brook trout in 1965 
and 1966 was low (61 and 44 kg'hectare •, re- 
spectively, wet weight), due to effects of the 
floods in those years (Table 1); brown trout were 
known to be present but rare in both years. 
Rainbow trout, accidentally introduced in 1966 
as a result of the floods, accounted for less than 
1 kg' hectare -• production in that year. During 
the subsequent 4 years (1967-1970), produc- 
tion of brook trout recovered and reached a 

maximum of 167 kg'hectare • in 1969. Brown 
trout production remained low. Rainbow trout 

established a moderately strong 1967 year class, 
apparently the progeny of the introduced in- 
dividuals; this year class accounted for an an- 
nual production of 23 and 28 kg. hectare -• in 
1967 and 1968, respectively. The lower rain- 
bow trout production in 1969-1970 (3 and 8 
kg'hectare •, respectively) was due to the ab- 
sence of a 1968 year class and a very weak 1969 
year class, owing to the lack of mature rainbow 
trout in those 2 years. Production by brook trout 
dropped sharply in 1971, the year of greatest 
siltation; it increased again in 1972-1973, but 
declined gradually and continuously thereafter. 
In 1972, annual production by brown trout first 
reached above 1 kg'hectare -• (9 kg'hectare-•), 
and it continued to increase through the re- 
maining years of the study. Rainbow trout pro- 
duction also increased after 1972, reaching a 
maximum of 45 kg' hectare -• in 1975, but then 
declined slightly. In the final year (spring 1979 
to spring 1980), annual production by brook 
trout was 25 kg.hectare • (13%), the lowest of 
the 15 years; production by rainbow trout was 
33 kg'hectare • (17%), and production by 
brown trout was 132 kg' hectare -• (70%). Total 
annual production in the final year, 190 kg' 
hectare •, was the highest of the 15 years, al- 
though it was approached by total production 
of 173 kg'hectare -• in 1968. 

Ratios of annual production to mean annual 
standing stock (P/B) ranged from 0.43 to 2.30 
among all species (Table 1); however, these ex- 
tremes occurred with small populations for 
which high sampling errors would be expected. 
With moderate to high production (>25 kg. 
hectare 1), the range (with one major excep- 
tion) was about 1.0-1.5, averaging 1.3. These 
values of annual P/B are similar to those usually 
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T^BI• 1.--Annual production P, mean annual standing stock B, and annual P/B ratiosJbr trout in Valley Creek study 
section,•fbr the years 1965-1979. P and B are in k•. hectare-•; T: •1 kg. hectare -•. 

Brook trout Rainbow trout Brown trout Total 

Year P B P /B P B P /B P B P /B P B 

1965 61 62 0.98 0 0 0 0 61 62 
1966 44 33 1.33 T T T T 44 33 
1967 93 50 1.86 23 10 2.30 T T 116 60 
1968 145 99 1.46 28 16 1.75 T T 173 115 
1969 167 137 1.22 3 7 (/.43 1 T 171 144 
1970 124 114 1.09 8 6 1.33 T T 132 120 
1971 81 77 1.05 21 11 1.91 T 2 1(/2 90 
1972 101 55 1.84 21 12 1.75 9 6 1.50 131 73 
1973 123 75 1.64 24 19 1.26 9 10 0.90 156 104 
1974 89 72 1.24 36 32 1.12 18 14 1.29 143 118 
1975 84 58 1.45 45 29 1.55 28 23 1.22 157 110 
1976 66 45 1.47 34 29 1.17 31 30 1.03 131 104 
1977 42 35 1.20 34 29 1.17 42 34 1.24 118 98 
1978 38 29 1.31 26 28 0.93 49 63 0.78 113 120 
1979 25 23 1.09 33 23 1.43 132 109 1.21 190 155 

observed for normally growing, resident stream 
trout populations (Waters 1977: mean, 1.2; 
Neves and Pardue 1983:1.6 for brook trout). 
By species, annual P/B (with production >25 
kg'hectare -11 averaged 1.3 for brook, 1.3 for 
rainbow, and 1.4 for brown trout. The major 
exception was the low value of 0.78 for brown 
trout in 1978, when a substantial group of larg- 
er fish apparently immigrated into the study 
section in the autumn and contributed relative- 

ly more to the mean annual standing stock than 
to production. 

Discussion 

The change in species composition clearly oc- 
curred during a period of unsettled hydrolog- 
ical conditions that included floods and silta- 

tion, with consequent deleterious effects on trout 
reproductive success and food production. Sev- 
eral factors may be postulated to account for 
the brown trout's apparent ability to compete 
successfully against the brook trout under these 
stressed conditions, including greater aggres- 
siveness in foraging and use of spawning areas, 
higher growth rate, survival to larger size, 
greater resistance to predation and angling, 
greater use of other fishes as food (sculpins in 
this case), and use of different habitat in their 
early life history. Some of the above factors, 
while representing widely held beliefs among 
fishery biologists, lack definitive documentation 
in the literature; consequently, although these 
factors suggest hypotheses for further study, 
they are offered here as only speculative expla- 

nations for the species changes that occurred. 
Furthermore, it should not be expected that any 
one factor was responsible, but rather that in- 
teractions among several were influential (for 
example, the greater aggressiveness and larger 
size of brown trout). The accidental introduc- 
tion of the rainbow trout in 1966 was a com- 

plicating factor, but the difference in spawning 
season (autumn for brook and brown trout and 
spring for rainbow trout) suggests that rainbow 
trout would remain, at least at low densities, 

because of diftbrent times of damaging floods 
(see Seegrist and Gard 19721. 

The greater aggressiveness of brown trout 
over other salmonids in streams (Kalleberg 
1958; Fausch and White 19811 suggests an ad- 
vantage for the brown trout under conditions 
of low food production and spawning areas dis- 
rupted by floods and siltation. This factor can- 
not be isolated, however, from that of the larger 
size of brown compared to brook trout (true in 
this stream). The generally believed factor, that 
brown trout are more piscivorous (or even can- 
nibalistic) than brook trout (Scott and Cross- 
man 19731, •nay have been partly responsible 
for the brown trout's success, if brown trout fed 

directly on the brook trout and utilized the 
abundant slimy sculpin more than did the brook 
trout; again, interaction of factors (examples: 
larger size of the brown trout; shortage of in- 
vertebrate food after perturbations), would be 
more likely than the supposed piscivorous habit 
alone. 

The only major habitat change readily ob- 
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servable was the loss of water cress. During 
electrofishing sessions, marked differences often 
were observed among species in the location 
and type of cover occupied, especially by age-0 
fish; in particular, brook trout usually were 
found under small cover in slower currents, such 
as that near stream banks, whereas young brown 
and rainbow trout usually were found in shal- 
low riffles with moderate currents and without 

other cover. This separation was most notice- 
able when water cress was present and small 
brook trout occupied edges and openings in the 
water cress beds. Therefore, it seems likely that 
the loss of water cress after 1965 contributed 
to the decline of brook trout. Size of the brook 

trout brood stock in autumn did not appear to 
be an important factor in strength of a subse- 
quent year class, because the small brood stocks 
following the 1965 and 1966 floods brought off 
some of the strongest year classes, and later 
brood stocks, which never again (to 1980) 
reached as low as those in 1966, brought off 
continually weaker year classes. 

Competition for invertebrate food probably 
intensified after the deleterious effects of floods 

and siltation. The reduction in production by 
Gammarus pseudolimnaeus (the trouts' principal 
single food) during the 1970-1971 siltation 
(Waters and Hokenstrom 1980) must have 
drastically reduced the fish-food resource; it is 
notable that the brown trout's most rapid as- 
cendancy occurred immediately after 1971. 

Many reports in the literature cite the brown 
trout as being more resistant to angling than 
the brook trout (Cooper 1952, 1970; Nyman 
1970). Although angling pressure probably did 
increase slightly and would act potentially in 
favor of the brown trout, it seemed not likely 
to have been a major factor in Valley Creek. 

In other reports of species replacement in 
trout streams, it is often the case of an intro- 

duced species moving upstream in a stable en- 
vironment to gradually replace the indigenous 
species, due to greater innate aggressiveness and 
adaptability of the introduced species. Such was 
not the case in Valley Creek in the present study, 
that is, the brown trout did not first appear in 
downstream reaches and gradually move up- 
stream. For example, in the early years of the 
study, and before, the brown trout was abun- 
dant, perhaps predominant, in a reach farther 
upstream (unpublished observations); in the 
later part of the 15-year study, the brook trout 

was relatively more abundant in a downstream 
reach than in the study section (Newman 1982). 
Consequently, it appears that habitat factors, in 
combination with behavioral differences be- 

tween the two species, were largely responsible 
for the species changes that occurred when they 
did. 

Despite the serious perturbations of floods 
and siltation, as well as the consequent species 
changes, the productivity of Valley Creek for 
both invertebrates and fish remains at a high 
level. In the final year, 1979, total trout pro- 
duction (190 kg. hectare -•) exceeded that in any 
other year of the 15-year period, suggesting that 
invertebrate food production had also re- 
covered. Apparently, a stream ecosystem, de- 
pendent on extant edaphic, vegetative, and cli- 
matic conditions, is resilient in terms of 
productive capacity. If it is not permanently or 
frequently changed by human cultural factors, 
it may maintain, or rapidly recover to, a rea- 
sonably consistent level of productivity, al- 
though with changed fish species. 
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